In passerine birds, song is considered crucial in advermentally elevated and maintained testosterone levels Cawthorn, Parker, and Ziegenfus, 1996). Treatment testosterone on vocal production in first-year male darkwith testosterone produces numerous behavioral eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis), using subcutaneous silaschanges, including increased song production as meatic implants filled with testosterone. Subjects were visusured both in the vicinity of the male's nest and ally but not acoustically isolated from one another and throughout his home range after capture had no exposure to female or adult male models. Implants were administered when subjects were
eral targets, including the growth of vocal control nuclei in the brain (DeVoogd, 1987 (DeVoogd, , 1991 and of syringeal musculature related to song production (Luine, NotteThe steroid hormone testosterone is involved in the bohm, Harding, and McEwen, 1980) . These changes can development and expression of male reproductive bebe induced in nonbreeding birds, which have low levels havior in many avian species. To explore the costs and of testosterone, by systemic administration of testosterbenefits of testosterone with respect to reproduction one (e.g., Nowicki and Ball, 1989) . and survival in free-living dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyeAlthough these findings show that testosterone is malis), Ketterson, Nolan, and colleagues have experi- critical to the development and expression of song, previous work on the timing of song development suggests a potential cost of elevating testosterone early in life.
song development, when levels are normally low, terson and Nolan, 1976 and Nolan, , 1982 Yunick, 1981 ; Mulvihill caused acoustical abnormalities in the songs of zebra and Chandler, 1991) were captured during October finches (Taeniopygia guttata) (Korsia and Bottjer, 1991) , and November 1991 at or near Mountain Lake Biologin which learning and production phases of song develical Station, Giles Co., Virginia, and were transported opment overlap in part. By beginning testosterone to Bloomington, Indiana, where they were housed treatment of young males at several different ages (the together outdoors in an aviary (7 1 4 1 3 m). On 21 latest during subsong production), Korsia and Bottjer November, 52 males were moved into the Animal found that temporal, structural, and syntactical features Quarters at Indiana University, where they were of song differed in the timing of their susceptibility to housed continuously in individual cages (29 1 23 1 altered testosterone levels. In a similar study , Whaling, 26 cm) in observation rooms (1.5 1 1.5 1 2.3 m), with Nelson, and Marler (1995) delayed testosterone treatfood and water provided ad libitum. Observation ment of white-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichia leurooms 1 and 2 contained 15 birds each, while room cophrys) until after birds had memorized song (the 3 held the remaining 22 birds. In all rooms, cages memorization phase of song development, which in were aligned along one wall and arranged so that this species occurs early in life), but administered the birds were visually but not acoustically isolated. hormone before the sparrows had begun practicing
Temperature was approximately 16ЊC, and lights song (the sensorimotor phase, which normally occurs were maintained on a 8.5L:15.5D cycle until 28 Demany months later; Marler, 1984) . They found that cember. On that day, photoperiod was increased by songs of treated birds were loosely structured, resem-1 hr every other day until 7 January, when it reached bling those of birds raised in isolation (Konishi, 1964a) . a 14.5L:9.5D hr cycle, designed to promote the onset Similar results were reported by Volman (1993) for the of reproductive condition (Follett and Farner, 1966) . one sparrow tested.
This cycle was maintained until the experiment To extend this line of questioning, in the present ended on 6 May. study we administered testosterone to dark-eyed juncos at a still later phase in song development, after the Implantation with Testosterone sensorimotor phase was well advanced but before song crystallization was completed (plastic song phase). By
On 23 January 1992, 16 days after maximum administering exogenous testosterone to yearling males daylength was attained, males were assigned to one of after they had begun to sing and then measuring song three groups for treatment with implants: controls (C), production and structure, we thus allowed ontogeny one dose of testosterone (TI), or two doses of testosterto proceed normally beyond the phases addressed by one (TII). Males in rooms 1 and 2 were randomly asprevious studies. The storage phase (between memorisigned to one of the 3 treatment groups, while those in zation and production) presumably was complete or room 3 were randomly assigned to C or TII treatments. nearly so, and production (i.e., motor learning) stages Thus, rooms 1 and 2 each contained 5 C, 5 TI, and 5 of song had begun. In juncos, full song develops after TII males, while room 3 contained 10 C and 12 TII periods of subsong and plastic song in the early spring males. Birds were implanted subcutaneously with 10- (Marler, Kreith, and Tamura, 1962) . Although the duramm lengths of silastic tubing (Dow Corning, Midland, tions of these periods are not known, in related spar-MI; 1.47 mm ID, 1.96 mm OD), which were empty (C rows they are approximately 1 to 2 months in length birds) or packed with crystalline testosterone (Sigma (Marler et al., 1988) .
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO; TI birds received one imBecause experimentally elevated testosterone is assoplant and TII birds received two). Tubes were sealed ciated with increased song production, we predicted with silastic glue. In the wild, the TII dose induces that song production in testosterone-treated groups plasma testosterone levels equivalent to the maximum would exceed that in controls. We also predicted that values exhibited naturally by juncos in early spring repertoire size would be greater, either because song ; Chandler, Ketterson, and was more frequent or possibly because testosterone Nolan, in press) and maintains these after natural levels might influence the development or expression of in nontreated males have declined (Ketterson and Nolarger song repertoires (i.e., more song types per male). lan, 1992; Chandler et al., 1997) . At the time of implanting, all birds had begun to sing. Songs resembled
METHODS
adult songs in structure but had more variable endings Animals and Housing Conditions and longer intersong intervals (R.C.T., personal observation). This falls within the late plastic song phase of Male juncos (all ca. 120 -170 days old, aged and sexed by eye color and plumage characteristics; Ket- Marler and Peters (1982) .
Hormone Assay
As part of a larger experiment (Cawthorn, Ketterson, and Nolan, unpublished study; Klukowski, Cawthorn, Ketterson, and Nolan, 1997) , birds were bled approximately every 3 weeks to ensure that implants had effectively increased testosterone levels and also to monitor corticosterone and corticosterone-binding globulin. In this paper, we report the results of the sampling carried out on 10 March 1992, 4 days after our focal observations were completed. These levels are representative of those throughout the study (Klukowski et al., 1997) . This sampling included 10 C, 8 TI, and 10 TII males (7 from rooms 1 and 2 combined, 21 from room 3).
Radioimmunoassay was performed by T. Johnsen to determine plasma concentration of testosterone (procedures followed Wingfield and Farner, 1975 Ketterson et al., 1991a) . Briefly, blood and syllables are labeled in the second sonagram.
was spun in a clinical centrifuge, and the plasma fraction was drawn off and stored at 020ЊC until assayed. Plasma samples were measured, and a small volume ses. In this species, songs are discrete units typically of labeled testosterone was added to enable calculation composed of one syllable repeated 10 -20 times in rapid of recoveries. Steroid hormones were separated from succession; songs are separated from one another by the aqueous phase with dichloromethane prior to sepa-2 -7 sec of silence (Konishi, 1964b ; Williams and Macration on celite/glycol columns. Percentage recoveries Roberts, 1977) . Each male has a repertoire of several averaged 79.38% (SE Å 0.01) and the intra-assay coeffisong types, which are easily distinguished aurally as cient of variation was 17%. All samples were run in one well as by their shapes on sonagrams ( Fig. 1 ; Marler et assay. al., 1962; Konishi, 1964b; Williams and MacRoberts, 1977) . Written descriptions of each song type were made during each observation and were later compared Focal Observations to provide an estimate of each bird's repertoire size. Between 26 February and 6 March 1992, we observed Songs were accompanied by distinctive backward head males in rooms 1 and 2, selecting those that were most movements, making identity of the singer certain (Hosreadily visible through observation windows (in all, tetter, 1961; Konishi, 1964a) . During the breeding seafive C, six TI, and six TII). Each was observed for 5 min son, yearling male juncos such as those used in this on six or seven occasions, for a total of 30 -35 min per study produce fully developed song and constitute bird. Observations were made at all times of the day roughly half of all breeding males in the population and typically were separated by at least 1 day, but eight from which we obtained our subjects (Ketterson, Nolan, birds were observed twice on 1 day and nine other Ziegenfus, Cawthorn, and Cullen, 1991b) . birds were observed three times on another day (ú1 hr separated observations of the same bird). Observations began at predetermined times; i.e., we did not wait until Recordings birds were singing. Time of observation did not differ among treatment groups (F(2, 14) Å 0.1870, P ú 0.05).
After the focal observations had been completed, to determine whether early treatment with testosterone There were no observations on days on which birds were bled, and treatment of individuals was unknown affected structural characteristics of song, 21 randomly selected males (9 C, 5 TI, 7 TII) were tape-recorded at to the observers until after the study had been completed.
all times of the day between 6 April and 6 May 1992. Five of these males (1 C, 3 TI, 1 TII) had participated Numbers of songs and of song types during each 5-min observation period were counted for each male, in the focal study. One male at a time was moved from its home cage into a separate room where it was recounts for all periods were summed, and the average per minute for each male was used in statistical analycorded 5 -60 min later using a Sennheiser ME30 micro-phone attached to a Marantz 221 cassette recorder. We RESULTS made two 45-min recordings of each male. Overall, about half the males tested sang during recording sesTestosterone Levels of Birds in the Three Groups sions: 3 C males (which sang 39, 284, and 514 songs), Males in the TII group had the highest testosterone 4 TI males (53, 59, 195 , and 795 songs) and 4 TII males levels (8.9 { 0.9 ng/ml, n Å 10), TI males had intermedi-(23, 124, 147, and 273 songs). The time of day and length ate levels (4.8 { 0.8, n Å 8), and C males had the lowest of time males spent in the recording room had no effect levels (0.9 { 0.3, n Å 10; F(2, 25) Å 32.89, P õ 0.001; on the number of songs produced (Pearson correlation post hoc t tests showed that all three groups differed coefficients Å 00.193 and 0.144, respectively).
from one another at P õ 0.01). Levels among testosterUsing a Uniscan II sound spectral analyzer, the first one-treated males were similar to those achieved by five examples of each song type in each male's reperbirds in the wild when near their maxima; levels in toire were printed. The following structural qualities controls were similar to those seen before and after the were measured: frequency range (the difference beearly spring peak (Ketterson et al., 1991a ; Ketterson and tween the highest and the lowest frequencies within a . Seven of these 28 RIA-assayed males had song); number of syllables per second (syllables are the been observed as part of the focal study. Previous work largest repeated units within songs and are readily dishas shown that implants of this size tonically release tinguished on sonagrams; see Fig. 1 ; Konishi, 1964b) ; testosterone for months ; and number of notes (continuous tracings on sonaNolan, Ketterson, Ziegenfus, Cullen, and Chandler, grams; see Fig. 1 ) per syllable. We also assessed stereo-1992). typy, which is a subjective measure of the degree of repetition of a song type; it is based on such features as number of syllables per song and the modulation of Focal Observations both frequency and amplitude (Korsia and Bottjer, Seventeen males were observed 30 -35 min each for 1991). For each bird that sang, the degree of stereotypy a grand total of 545 min of observation time. Each male was determined by two observers who were unfamiliar sang during at least one 5-min observation period; overwith the study and who listened to all the tapes in all, males sang during half (54 of 109) of the periods (C random order. Each observer assigned each tape a score males sang during 51% of observations, TI males sang from least (1) to most (5) stereotyped (after Korsia and during 53% of observations, and TII males sang during Bottjer, 1991). On 10 of the 11 tapes observers assigned 47% of observations). Song rate (the mean number of scores that were within 1 point of each other (for examsongs produced per minute) differed among the three ple, scores of 4 and 5 or 5 and 5), while for the remaining groups ( Fig. 2A ; mean for C males 2.5 { 0.4 songs, for tape their scores differed by 2 points. The average of TI males 1.1 { 0.4 songs, and for TII males 0.6 { 0.2 the two observers' values for each tape was used for songs; F(2, 14) Å 4.066, P õ 0.05); post hoc tests showed comparisons.
that C and TII males differed significantly (Bonferroni test, P Å 0.039). Similarly, the number of song types an Statistical Analysis individual produced differed among treatment groups ( Fig. 2B ; the mean for C males was 2.2 { 0.4 song types, Song rates of males during the focal observations the mean for TI males was 1.5 { 0.2 song types, and were normally distributed within treatment groups the mean for TII males was 1.0 { 0.0 song types, P Å (Lilliefors test; D Å 0.187 -0.329, P Å 0.081 -1.00), but 0.033; post hoc tests indicated that C and TII males, and number of song types was not (Lilliefors test; D Å TI and TII males, differed from one another; P õ 0.05; 0.272 -0.500, P Å 0.00 -0.33). To quantify the effect of C and TI males did not differ significantly). treatment on song rates, we therefore used one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a post hoc Bonferroni test, and to compare treatment effect on Structure of Songs number of song types we used the Kruskal -Wallis test followed by Mann -Whitney U tests adjusted for multiBecause recordings were made considerably later in the year than focal observations and after many of the ple comparisons (Siegel and Castellan, 1988) . All probabilities associated with parametric tests are two-tailed, controls had ceased to sing, data obtained from the recordings are not sufficient to allow statistical comparand means are presented { one standard error. Structural data on the relatively small number of males that isons that have much power to detect differences (power of all tests õ20% at the P Å 0.05 level). Number sang during recording sessions were not compared statistically.
of notes per syllable (C, 2.6 { 0.3; TI, 3.1 { 0.2; TII, 2.8 stereotypy scores of 4.2 { 0.6 for C males, 4.6 { 0.2 for TI males, and 4.1 { 0.5 for TII males. Two song features related to timing showed parallel trends. There was some suggestion that males in testosterone-implanted groups produced more syllables per second than controls (C, 7.2 { 0.4; TI, 9.2 { 0.4; TII, 8.7 { 0.98). Time between songs also appeared diminished for testosterone-implanted birds. Control males averaged 5.13 { 1.44 sec between successive songs (range 3.25 -7.96), TI males 4.22 { 0.94 (range 1.97 -6.37), and TII males 4.10 { 0.67 (range 1.86 -6.27). Differences remained nonsignificant when both testosterone-treated groups were lumped and compared as a group with controls.
DISCUSSION
Contrary to our expectations, captive yearling male juncos implanted with testosterone produced significantly fewer songs and expressed significantly smaller song repertoires than did controls. Thus, experimentally elevated testosterone levels during the late sensorimotor phase of song learning (i.e., that in which the bird practices and refines its song) caused significant changes in singing behavior. Previous studies have reported that early exposure to high testosterone can alter song structure (Whaling et al., 1995; Korsia and Bottjer, 1991) . We add here that frequency of singing, normally positively associated with testosterone, is also subject to perturbation. Taken together, these results are surprising because the majority of field and laboratory studies have found that testosterone increases song production (reviewed in Balthazart, 1983; Prö ve, 1983 ; for juncos see Ketterson et al., 1992; Chandler et al., 1994) . Related studies discussed below suggest that a possible cause of these differences may have been disruption of normal patterns of song learning.
Among previous investigators who have examined the role of testosterone in song development, Marler et (1988) found that the presence or absence of testosling male dark-eyed juncos according to treatment. Group C, controls (n Å 5), received empty 10-mm implants; group TI (n Å 6) received one 10-terone during certain stages of song learning was critimm implant of packed crystalline testosterone; group TII (n Å 6) received cal to normal song development in the swamp sparrow two 10-mm testosterone implants. Song production ca. 40 days after treat-(Melospiza georgiana). Castrated male sparrows did not ment was lower in groups with higher dosages of testosterone. (B) Mean sing normally structured songs, but they could be innumber of song types { SEM produced by yearling male dark-eyed duced to produce such songs later in life using testosjuncos during focal observations; treatment groups defined as in (A). Song showed a significant decline with increasing testosterone level of terone therapy. Testosterone also hastens the onset of the groups; *Significantly different from controls, P õ 0.05. song crystallization (Arnold, 1975; Kroodsma, 1986; Nottebohm et al., 1987) in zebra finches, marsh wrens (Cistothorus palustris), and canaries (Serinus canaria).
Two studies closely resemble ours in their ap-{ 0.2) and frequency range (C males, n Å 3, 2956 { 251 Hz; TI males, n Å 4, 3379 { 245; TII males, n Å 4, proaches to testosterone and the timing of its role in song development. Korsia and Bottjer (1991) investi-2841 { 217) showed overlapping distributions, as did gated the ontogeny of different features of song in zebra Despite possible benefits of high testosterone levels for other aspects of development and fitness, however, the finches by beginning testosterone treatment during memorization and early sensorimotor phases (up to appotential influence of testosterone in reducing singing and possibly altering song learning may constrain early proximately 40 days of age in the species studied). They suggested that high testosterone levels at inappropriate elevation of testosterone levels. The constraints acting to limit early breeding are usually thought to be envi-(i.e., premature) stages of development inhibit proper song learning and subsequent song production. Whalronmental and energetic, e.g., early breeding poses risks of starvation of young or high metabolic costs. ing et al. (1995) began treatment of white-crowned sparrows at later developmental stages and found that adOur study suggests that normal development of the song system may pose a constraint on the degree to ministration of testosterone after the memorization phase but prior to the sensorimotor phase of song learnwhich males can deviate in time of breeding from an existing developmental schedule. ing result in abnormally structured song. Males in our study were first subjected to testosterone in the plasticConsistent with this view is the fact that testosterone levels in other species studied are low during learning song phase, which occurred after treatment began for the oldest group of finches tested. Though limited, our stages of development, rising slowly as song crystallization occurs (Prö ve, 1983; Marler, Peters, and Wingstructural data contrast in critical ways with the results of these previous studies. We found that treatment of field, 1987). For example, adult canaries cease adding new syllables to their repertoires when testosterone levjuncos with testosterone later in development but prior to crystallization did not appear to strongly affect song els reach spring maxima (Nottebohm et al., 1987) . Similarly, the finding that yearling male juncos have lower structure. Rather, songs of testosterone-implanted males and control males shared overlapping ranges for testosterone levels than do older males is consistent with the supposition that all song measurements. Further, inspection of sonagrams showed that structure also overlapped with high testosterone levels might inhibit the learning that allows young males to crystallize songs at the approsongs of normal free-ranging males (see Konishi, 1964b; Williams and MacRoberts, 1977 for measurements of priate time in development. In captivity, male juncos copy songs from other males with which they interact, songs of free-ranging male juncos). Korsia and Bottjer (1991) suggest that temporal feaand as adults they continue to modify and add new song types to their repertoires (Marler et al., 1962;  pertures of song develop later than do structural features. When zebra finches were administered testosterone sonal observation). Whether free-living juncos also modify song repertoires after the first breeding season prior to the period of plastic song production, the number of song phrases per bout (a temporal feature) inis not known. Small-scale modifications of songs to fit local acoustical and social environments may require creased, although not in all cases. Our limited data also suggest that elevation of testosterone levels late in song the flexibility enabled by the naturally slow rise in testosterone levels (Baptista, 1996) . The crystallization apdevelopment may have similar effects on temporal features of song. Although songs of testosterone-treated parently induced by high testosterone may mark the end of a bird's ability to modify song structure, at least male juncos were within normal ranges for the features we measured, they tended to contain more syllables for that breeding season. per second and to be closer together in time. More studies that administer exogenous hormones during development and thereby disrupt normal hormonal profiles
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